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HORTICULTURE

By W. K. Anderson, Agent Ciay Co.
In this issue or in a preceding Issueyou^will find a short article on

spraying the orchard. In this article
I want to introduce to you. if I mav.

the system I de-ire to use in promotingfruit growing in Clay County.
If time would permit I would like

to visit each individual farmer and
give him personal assistance, hut
since the duties of the county agent
are numerous it would be impossible.
However, 1 am adopting a plan of
a demonstrate n orchard in «am

township at which I will not only
give them the best information at

hand, but the b-st information the
state is able t tain through its

specialists.
There are f ur definite steps a

fruit .r-.'.v t* must fr,!!r.'.v yeessful.These .re: «a» Culvvation;
<b> Fertilize*inn: «c> Pruning;
Spraying.

If you neglect one of these you
may as well neglect them all. It Is
a demonstrated fact h« by your
neighbors that fruit growing an be
successful >r I made pvfitable. Why
should not a great number of Clay
County farmers r« :.n the rewards f
good fruit growers?

I want to find tw good. sturdy
farmers in each township who are

willing tc follow my instruction, assistedby the horticultural specialist.
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in the four processes mentioned
above, and I can assure you success

in fruit growing.
These instruction* will not be»

strenuo*H o** tedious to follow, but
will take pjersonal care and attentionat the specific time when those
thing? must be done.
We must cultivate at the exact

time when cultivation is needed to
give the very best result. There :s

a specific time when we should fer
ulize our orchard and a cheap anu

economical way to do it.
We rui.e anytime during the% d.

mr.r.t sea em. that is. when the tree
* not running sap.
The? State ha« figured out a spray

ilt-ndar. if followed up as direct'.*.*.
> » greatest protection against

IT.-t.ts and pests. The* spray calen:r has the fruit growers to apply
his prevention nt the time in the hi--
t'i y hi uiv i auu mm tnai uw
:he create.* i damage to the rnc

One of the orchards in each t twn*-.iipwill be a mature orchard where
the production of f:uit will be the *»d-(1
mate end of .ir en is. accepting

conditions a- we find them And
ihc: second orchard will he a new or*

hard just started. We can give;;
the instruction there that the hort?
ultuusti call traininp the tree.,

transition and fruit production <tae-j
[" 'i

Trainirp the tree ;s taking: the A

sprout and so directing it*
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Coughs
unnecessarily

Check those violent couc''ir.^ «t"lls
that bring upon \o>i i. \ r .le
attention. Dr. King's .V I'iscovery-tip* mnghiny kit ho
gently stimulating the niitrous
membrane* t<» throw ..if clogciag
« ret ion-. It has a pleasant taste.
All druggists

Dr. KING 'S NEW DISCOVERY

growth that it will grow into a

~tr ng tree able to carry a heavy
;-.d without splitting or breaking

vhen the -eason p.rnsits it to pro
luce a fall crop.

A iri.jm«n i-- ;;iv stage wnpn tne
:tee is four or five y ar-- 1J at which'
,irr.e it transforms its growth from
loLagc and limbs into fruit p.idue-l
:ion.
This period should arrive when

:he tree is about S years old at.
vhich time the grower should reap
i full crop.

I would lik- to get in touch with
w farmt'. s in each township wh
could be interested in having the'r
orchard a demonstration orchard. 1
im as yet a stranger in your county,
t will be easier for you to find nullmaking Saturday and the Fir-:
uonday office days. Please call to
<e mc and invite me to your house
ind your farm.
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MOTICE OF RESALE OF LANU.
<0RTH CAROLINA.Clay County.
In the Superior Court before the

Clerk
A ill Allison. Dave Allison, Georg-'

Lovcll, A. D. Lovell, and La*-ie
Allison.

vs.
-uthi r Allison, Hannah Allison and
Sam Henry Allison.

NOTICE.
Under and by virtue of an order

>f rt -sale ontred by the Superior
.Tourt of Clay County, in the above
at it led Special Proceeding, the unicrsignedcommissioner heretofore
ippointed by the court to make sale
>f the hereinafter described lands.
vill. on Monday, the 4 th day of February,1924, at one (1) o'clock p.
n.. at the court house door in Clay
"ounty, Haye-ville. N". C., offer for
ale to the highest bidder upon the
following terms, towit: One-third
ash, one third in six and one third
n twelve months, the following describedtracts or parcels of land in
"iay County, North Carolina:
First Tract. Tract No. 59, Old!

survey known as the Moss Flat, beginningon a buckeye at the foot of
i steep hill, one pole north of the
west fork of said creek, and i un
5. 100 pole? to a stake; thence east
crossing Tooney's Creek SO poles |

a stjrjce and birch; thence north!
100 poles to a stake and small white J>nk on the side of a mountain; thence j
west 80 poles to the beginning, con- Jir.ir.ing T>0 acres, more or leess.
Second Tract. Tract No. 2795.

Entry known as the Sugar Cove, beginningon a buckeye, northwest cornerof old Stute Survey No. 59 and
runs S. with that line 120 poles to
n ."take and chestnut, passing the
Southwest corner of No. 59 at 100
poles: thence West 212 poles to »

take and birch on the North side
>f a mountain. East of the Grassy
Flats; thence North 200 poles to a
imall black oak and stake on the
South side of a mountain. 28 poles
Siorth of the West Prong of Tooney «

urn, uirlKi- r.a.M -I'- pOie* crORSngTooney's Creek to a stake and
aurel near a branch; thence S. 80
>oles to a small white oak on the
tide of a mountain, the Northwest
:orner of said Number 50; thence
kVest with that line 80 poles to the
>eginning. containing 300 acre*,
nore or less.
Third Tract. Part of Entry No

175, known as the John ('. Moore
Sntry. beginning on a chestnut on
he East side of a mountain on the
South boundary line of No. 50. SO
toles to a stake; thence South to a
leech, a conditional corner between jStephens Kitchens, A. J. Barnard,
nd S. H. Allison; thence West 142 ,

toles to a slake; thence North I8D
ioles to a stake; thence Eats 62 poles
o the beginning, containing 60 acres
nore or less.
Excepts one-half oric~rs!
This the iClii day of Janttay, 192-i
O. L. ANDERSON, Commissioner.

23-4taAg>

it. Murphy, north Carolina

Cherokee Bank
Closes A Very

Successful Year

The annual meeting of the st->ck-|
holder* f the Cheroke Bank wa'

held in the office of the bank on,
Thursday night. January 10th. Tnej
narked ir.creas in the bu incss of
rht bank was very gratify ntr to the
«to. kholders. This inst.tution bega-;
business in August, 1920, with a

capital of $17,500 and .ts resource

at the close of the year 1023. to

uiuu $2-3.318.21. according to the
-t;.t.nunt givmj out by officers a

few days ago. The deposits ha\<
hewn a st- aciy increase in tnis institution,indicating the- progress no*,

only of the bank but aiso of the community.At the isejHglbusmesfiH
December 31. 1921, the deposits
totahd $75,963.39; at the close *'

1922, they totu.ed $148,9>7, and at
the close of 1923, they amounted io

>262,651.1*2.
That this institution is becoming

a strong banking house is attested
by the fact that it has been desig
natcd as a State depository lor the
dej osit of funds of the State of
North Carolina. Officers of the Institutionare very optimistic over
the outlook for the present year.

The following officers were nonv
eii: E. A. Davidson, president; K.
S. Parker, vice president; J. ii.
St iey, ca?hkr; O. .S. Maxwell, assistantcashier, and E. A. Dav.dson,
S. 1). Akin, J. B. Storey, J. \Y. Davidson.J. N. Hill, Fred Moore. R. S.
Pa ker, J. A. Richardson and C. A.
Brown as directors.

Below is given a statement of the
condition of this bank at the close
of business on December 11. 1923:

Resources
Loans $ 1*1)4,755.03
i" S. Bonus 24,957.65
Furniture and
Fi"ur^ ...T-S.rtT

L .ksh on hand and in
bank 4 147,552.81

Total $283,318.21
Liabilities

Capital stock $ 17.500.00
I'ndivided profits 3.167.09!
Deposits . 262,651.12

Total ... $283,318.21
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Re\. \\ O. Kilpatrick, f Marble
wiio. wa> a leacntr in our school, ..Mididn't show up aftthe ho^K1
Later he wrote a letter to the trustees *

savin? he iva snear Rome. Ga.. and
had a i»- ttcr position, and offered his

.?nati«<r. V.«. wore all surprised «

to learn that on December 2 Ith he £
and Miss Etna Stale-up. of R-i~.?cr. I
v.ee married. Mi s Stal.un i-» i

*

rradvaie of thr M P. V.* Sch »ol f :
'J ro Rrdjre. GMr. E! at. i. k D j
u popular your? .ran of oi? and ®

is known f< r r.eood wor- in hurcli j
v.nd Sunday 1.

Mi-s Fanni Od. ... of M- hy. ?
and Miss Fannie McGuirc of \ ii:vw> »

an teachers of .r school. J,

j
Miss Thclraa .1 itsor. \'.«ilinp '

in Cantor. G»

U. S. Davids * f a*
ovt-ii IJ uur it-W". »' V ' lO ^wol omc him.
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For the future of i
BECAUSE of the remark- A grej

a hip Hpvp]nnm»nt nf UpCI* "

atural resources, the South teacher
xiay is taking a new leader- pulpit i
tip in the economic progress

®utthe nation.
. . corded

But this leadership, if it is them isbe maintained, must have a
lore enduring foundation than
le possession and exploitation tern, wl

, .

liuticiuu imngs.
taxes, \The South of tomorrow will begt -nt; made by the children of to- it9 ^ly. The boys now in school
spect tid attending the churches childreill be the captains of industry when itid the leaders in the profes- greaterons a few years hence. fcred th

Citizenship is in the making are bui
theschools andthechurches. ship of
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Frid.y, January Ig. 192<

)i. RENT.Three rooms unfurtl_
ished for liKht hou»e keeping
ejd ne:t:hborhood, close in p

J. N. Moody. City.
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.Vcncf-y ,rr'h; I am nertr wiTNvjtfc 1S'Jtct -tly used it cna c: pill oo

, » r r, .it*- neck and it cured it hi- 'MJ i.'«c a'aps. i
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time you bake. give
e honest and fair trial,
in your own kitchen
t to you that there is a
;nce between Calumet
ather brand.that for
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no equal.
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it responsibility rests%

s of the South.in the
and in the class-room.

the compensation acthegreat majority of
inadequate.
Southern Railway Syshichpays three million
per annum in school
'oices not only its own
erest but^the ambition
0.000 employees in reothe future of their
n and their section,
expresses the viewthat
rewards should be ofemen and women who
[ding Southerncitizentomorrow.
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